2020 SECTIONAL WRESTLING TOURNAMENT

TO: Athletic Director/Wrestling Coach
FROM: Joe Kinney, Youngker Athletic Director
SUBJECT: 2020 Sectional Wrestling Tournament, Division III, Section III

PARTICIPATING TEAMS:
Arcadia, Buckeye Union, Cactus, Canyon View, Coronado, Deer Valley, Desert Edge, Dysart, Estrella Foothills, Gila Ridge, Lake Havasu, Peoria, Shadow Mountain, Washington, Youngker, Yuma.

TOURNAMENT DATE: Saturday, February 8, 2020
TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE: Joe Kinney: Youngker AD/Site Tournament Director
Steve Huddleson: AIA Tournament Official

ADMISSION:
$5.00 Students / Children
$10.00 Military / Senior Citizen
$12.00 Adult
Free Only- AIA Passes and Children under 5

SESSIONS:
Saturday, February 8, 2020
Weigh In 7:00 am
Wrestling Start Time: 9:00 am
Preliminaries 9:00 am – 6:00 pm
Finals 6:00 – 8:00 pm (end time approximate)

*Walk of Champions will begin at 6:00. 2 mats used for Finals

RULES: National Federation Wrestling Rule Book

WEIGHT CLASSES:
108 lbs, 115 lbs, 122 lbs, 128 lbs, 134 lbs, 140 lbs, 147 lbs,
154 lbs, 162 lbs, 172 lbs, 184 lbs, 197 lbs, 222 lbs, 287 (HWT)
FORMAT: Sixteen-man bracket – double elimination.

SEEDING
* Head to Head Competition
* Minimum of 7 matches (overall)

CRITERIA:
* Returning State Champion
* OVERALL Season Win %

WEIGH-INS: 7:00am on Saturday, February 8, 2020
Wrestling room north side of gym (Conducted by Tournament Officials)
Only NFHS Wrestling Skin Lesion forms will be accepted and the MUST be dated within
the previous 7 days (dated on or after January 28, 2018), unless it is for non-contagious skin condition like
eczema or psoriasis.

MATCH TIMES:
Championship matches 2-2-2
Consolation matches 1-2-2
Overtime matches will be per Federation Rules

OFFICIALS:
Four certified AIA officials will be assigned to the tournament

TOURNAMENT SCORING:
1st place 16 Points
2nd place 12 Points
3rd place 9 Points
4th place 7 Points

AWARDS:
Medals to top four places
Sectional Championship Team Award
Only top Four qualify for State Tournament

WRISTBANDS:
No one but athletes, coaches, and workers will be allowed on the floor at any
time without a wristband. Head Coaches will be given 3 wristbands each.
1 for themselves, 2 for assistants.

TABLE WORKERS:
Table workers will be provided by the tournament site. Mr. Kinney will give them their
wristbands Saturday morning.

PHOTOS/VIDEOS:
NO photo or video personnel of any kind will be allowed on the floor at
anytime, except for the designated award ceremony during the second session.

LOCKERS:
Bring your own locks and towels. They will NOT be furnished

HOSPITALITY:
Hospitality Room will be available ONLY for coaches, officials, workers
and administrators in the wrestling room.

CONCESSIONS:
Available for All.